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RAPING MATTER ON EVERY PAGE.

LOCAL AND PERSONAL.
MEETINGS.

r. MoulH Longs, No. 300, A. Y. M., Meetssecond Mon-
:welling of each month. in Brown's building.
ANOXIC° Srons H. IL A. CRA7I,II No. .01, meets ihe
Tuesday eveningofeach month, in Brown's building.
NISTA LOCOS, No. 117, I.0. 0.F, Mee. every _Friday
lug, thirdfloor, Laister'S building.
,rst. IlosCAN, or 1. 0.0 F, meets every- second and

th Tuesdays,third floor, bolster's building.
L.P.,.Tans, No. fiS, 1 0. of R. M., meets every
noisy evening, thirdflour, Lobster's building.
ulto M ro's CHRISTIAN ASSOCIATIONmeets the firstand
I llooday evenings of each month, in Smith's bgiltlin;
,ST 33, 0. A. IL, meets third 31auday of each month in
-t 'louse.
lehtCOCNCIL meets the first Friday evening of each

17;TINGDON Longs, N0.149,K. of P., meets every Set-
t,. evening,InSmith'. building.
rarmanoN Timms or HONOR, No. 71, meets thefmrth
day ofouch month in Good Templar,Ilan.
is Weimar:ixCum meets every Thursday evening,

UNTINGDON Om:mu, 0. L. A. M., meets first and third
Ways of each month in Good Templar's Ilan.

tptiAtChurch—Washingtonstreet. Re, J. W. PLAN-
r. Services on Sabbath: ley, a. m.,7 'P.
Ithoiic—Washingtonstreet. hev. P. D VIIALLOR.A.N.
ices first three Sundays in every month.
vangelicalLutheran—M[lEln street. Rev. J. J. KZ..
:ices on Sabbath : 1034 a an. 7 p. m
erman Reform---Murch street. Rev. S. D. STECKLE.
ices on Sabbath: 7 P.
ethothst Epiiicopal—Church street. Rev. M.K. Fosren.
:ices on Sabbath : 10% a. m., i p. m.
rote tint Episcopal—Hill street. No Pe. tor.
reebyterian—Hill street. Rev. G. W. ZkUtnertt. Ser-
don Sabbath 11 a. m.„ 7p. m.

RAILROAD MEETING AT MOUNT
lON.-At a large and respectable meeting of
citizens of Mount Union, and Huntingdon

inty and vicinity, held at the American
use, on Tuesday eveniug, the 14th lest—-
object of the meeting, to wit : the extend-

: of aid and encouragement to the Miramar
n Company in their effort to develop the
;t mineral resource of this region of the
ate, was briefly stated by John Dougherty,
1., when, on his motion, Dr. George W.
ompson, Chief Burgess of Mount Union,
s called to the Chair, and John li. Light-
r, Esq., of Shirleysburg, appointed Secre-
•v.
Col. Daniel V. Ahl, the President of the
mpany, then explaiped to the entire satisfac
n of all present why the surveys in this re-
m were made by this company. He ex.
essed to the meeting his acknowledgment
Senator Petrikin for the interest manifested

him in b.•half of. this enterprise. The
seting was then addressed by General A. L.
essell, of Harrisburg, Captain Joseph Mifflin,
ief engineer of the company, Rec. Mr.
sorehead and John Dougherty, Esq., of
mint Union, showing thefacilities which the
!ered for the construction of a railroad and
e great importance of the contemplated
iks as parts of a great through route be-
•een the Eastand West.
It was then on motion of Mr. Dougherty,
eeolred, that specimens of the various ores
' the district be sent to the Executive at
arrisburg. and to his Honor Mayor Brush,
' Pittsburg, to enable the iron men of the
Late to examine for themselves the kind and
iality, of mineral wealth which this region

assesses.
The following letter from his Excellency

Ain W. Geary, whi-h, although intended for
meeting contemplated to be held at the

urnt Cabins, in Fulton county, was then
,ad by General Russell at the request of
'ol. Alit, for the information of the meeting :

EXECUTIVE CHAMBER,
HARRISBURG, March 9, 1871.

Messrs. D. V. Ahl (President,) Cuyrus
efries, James Kelly, John Dougherty, Cont-
i:tee of the Miramar iron and railroad com-
any : GENTLEMEN-1 am in receipt of your
ind invitation to attend the forthcoming
meting of your company. It would afford
se great pleasure to be with you nt the time
nd place you indicate ; but pressing official
uties demand my constant presence in Har-
isburg. The objects contffinplated by your
ssociation command my warmest sympathies,
.nd you may be assured of my hehrty co
peration wherever it will tend toward their
.ttainment.

* * * * *
* *

The purpose of your company is to open
another enterprise for the still furtherdevelop-
nest of the immense coal regions of Pennsyl-
:anis. Beneath your feet is a mineral deposit
,f great thickness and immense value, which
MIS heretofore been untouched by the enter
wise of man. Situated between the Juniata
and the Potomac rivers, the Baltimore and
Ohio and the Pennsylvania railroads, this
valuable mineral region has remained uncle-
:elopeduntil now. Its richness has as yet
been unfelt in the vast aggregate of Pennsyl-
vania's material products. But commercial
rivalry has had its day—the greed of one sec-
tion being no longer able or willing to stay
another from enjoying the advantages afforded
by the open markets of the country. Wash-
ington, Baltimore and Philadelphia, no longer
jealous of the expanding powers of each other,
will henceforth unite in a cordial mutual
effort tomake this region what Philadelphia,
New York and Boston have made of the coal
fields of the Schuylkill. To op;•n up this field
for the Pennsylvania railroad at Mount Union
to Mount Pleasant iron-works, thirty-two
miles of railroad must be made, by which a
continuous railroad connection will be secured
from Clearfield, in thisState, via Cowan's Gap
and Hagerstown to Washington city and Balti-
more, and to open a short and direct route
fom New York through the anthracite coal
fields and the Broad Top editl basin to Cincin-
nati and -Yittsburg. via the East Broad Ton and
uonnelsville railroad, a short link of twenty
miles would unite in one chain much of the
tonnage and travel from the capital of the
United States to the Canadas, as well as from
Connellevilleand Baltimore and Ohiorailroads
to Philadelphia. . .

Ry this ',Elute facilities to a splendid market
would be opended eastward and southward for
the East Broad Top coal. At the same time,
from the same enterprise, the great centre of
the iron manufactories of the country would
receive additions to its property by the new
demands whichwould be made for -its pro-
ducts. Here are deposits in close proximity,
the levant, the fossiliferous and hematite iron
ores, bituminous and semi-anthracite coal,
auroral and acalient limestone. Here are
found abundant water powers and a productive
agricultural region, heretofore destitute of
efficient outlets tomarkets; and in the midst
of the great grass belt, the source of unfail-
ing fertility, with a climate almost unsurpass-
ed inbeauty and salubrity. All these magni-
ficent naturaladvantages are the gifts of God
to man. It is for your energy tomake of them
the blessings which they were designed to be
by their Creator; and when you have tested
your ability in improving and developing this
great region of wealth you will only realize
the greatness of your power and the extent of
your possession. It is on this account that 1
regard yourrailroad enterprise as one of the
most important everattempted in the State.

The area of the Broad Top coal fields is
eighty square miles. The coal is semi anthra-
cite, makes more steam, it is alleged, by forty
per cent. then any other coal, and can be
used without coking for smelting ore. It is
admitted byall practical men tobe very desir-
able for fuel. These qualities will not fail to
give it great attraction in the market.

Broad Top is sixty miles nearer Baltimore
by the Western Maryland railroad than is
Cumberland. From East Broad Top coal basin
to the Pennsylvania canal at Mount Union
there will be a saving of twenty-five miles,
as compared with the Huntingdon and Broad
Top railroad, while this field is nearer tide-
water by thirty miles than are the Allegeny
coal treasures. Every foot hill in this region
is rich with deposits of fossiliferous ore.

I repeat these are the advantages insured to
you by the locality which has been selected as
the theatre of your enterprise. As you prose-
cute that enterprise to its extent, will you re-
alize the value of these advantages; and as
you are broughtfairly into competition with
like resources inother parts of the country, I
do not fear but you will bear away your full
share of prosperity. I consider it my duty,
bothas a civil officer and a citizen, to en-
courage railroads wherever there Is the capital
to pay for, and the trade to support them.
They are the arteries through which pass the
true blood of business, health and the more
such channels we create, the greater is the in•
crease of business in every direction.

I have read with great interest your letter
to the chief burgess of Mechanicsburg, by
which I learn it is your purpose, inconnection
with this enterprise, to construct a road along
the base of the South mountain to connect
with the Cumberland Valley railroad, afford-
ing thereby facilities for the development of
that region, which is known to abound in im-
mense beds of magnetic hematite and other
ores.

With renewed assurances of my warmest
sympathies for the success of your laudable

undertakingand of my personal regard, I am,
gentlemen, very respectfully and truly yours,

JOIIN W. GEARY.
At the close of the reading of this letter, it

was, on motion, resolved that the thanks of
the meeting be teuilerA his Excellency Gov
Geary, for the interest manifested in the wel-
fare of this region and the development of Ito
resources.

It was also resolved that Col. Ahl be re
quested tohave a survey made of the short-
est and best route from Mount Union to East
Broad Top.

On motion the meeting adjourned.
GEO. W. THOMPSON, Prest.

JOHN H. LIGHTNER, Sec'y.

HUNTINGDON AS A MANUPACTI:II IXO

POINT.-Several gentlemen, who have given
the subject considerable attention, furnish us
the following facts in regard to Huntingdon as
a manufacturing point:

The population of the borough and suburbs,
is about 3,500. It is located on the Juniata
river, at the junction of the Huntingdon and
Broad Top.R. R., with the Penn'a. R. It.COI
miles west of Philadelphia, and 153 east of
Pittsburgh. The Pennsylvania Canal extends
through the borough, and affords cheap trans-

portation to and from the seaboard, the An-
thracite regions, and other parts of the inte-
rior ofPennsylvania and New York.

Two distinct and well developed veins of

Fossil, and deposites of Ilematite ore extend
all along the base of Tussey Mountain, paral
lel to which the B. T. It. R., passes at distan-
ces varying from one to three miles. These
ores are now mined, and delivered by wagons,
to the 13. T. It. R., at ll'Connellstown, 5 miles ;
Pleasant Grove, 7 miles,and Marklesburg, 12
miles from Huntingdon, and carried to Johns-

town, Hollidaysburg and Bennington, by Penn-
sylvania It. R. and Canal to Danville. The
ore land at these points is owned by numerous
perzons, priu,ipally the farmers of the vicinity
and leases can be obtained IAmoderate rates. A
tram-road from M'Connellstcwn, to and along

the base of the mountain, could be cheaply

constructed and would materially reduce the
present cost of ore. At and beyond Marbles-
burg, R. HarePowell, Esq., is now running
drifts and tram-ways, with the intention of
locating Furnaces, on B. T. R. R., near the

ore, or at Huntingdon, as may, upon a full in-
quiry in regard to procuring a variety of ores,
access to other coal regions, sites, water, dc.,

to be found most expedient.. Mr. Powell ex-
pects tohave such a large supply of cre from
the drifts he is now making and others incon-
templation, that he will have ore tosell. Near
Bloody Run, on the Broad Top Railroad, the
Fossil and Hematite ores are in close proxim-
ity, and the limbic Coal and Iron Company,
obtain their supply here, ata cost of $2.09 per
ton including freight. Beyond Bloody Run
lies a region exceedingly rich in iron ores, and
which is now being developed by the Bedford
and Bridgeport Railroad, which it is expected
will be finished by the Fall of 1871.

In addition to.the foregoing ores, accessible
by the Broad Top Railroad, ores of different

varieties, valuable for mixing and manufactur-
ing superior iron, arc accessible by both
Pennsylvania Railroad and Canal, within short
distances, cast and west of Huntingdon;
among these are the well-known Springfield

and Dorsey Hematite ores, and the ores in the
vicinityof Mt. Union and Newton Hamilton,
all of which are now mined, and some of them
for distant furnaces.

Broad Top Coal, which makes good coke,
can be obtained by railroad, at an average dis•
tance of 50 miles, while the Philipsburg, and'
Allegheny Mountain Coal, both excellent for
iron making, are accessible by P.' IL IL, at
slightly enhanced distances.

Limestone of superior quality is found in
bluffs immediately upon the Canal and P. R.
R., for indefinite distance, commencing 2/,
miles west of Huntingdon, and almost every
station on the Broad Top Railroad.

Fire Brick of superior quality are now made
in large quantities at Sandy Ridge, in the same
vicinity as the Philipsburg-Coal, before men-
tioned, 38 miles from Huntingdon by Penn-
sylvania Railroad.

Sites can be had near or within our borough
limits, of equal or greater advantage than that
of Riddlesburg, in regard to access by Rail-
road or Canal, dumpage, water, 'disposal of
cinder, (at one the cinder can be used in er-
larging the site to the extent of two or more
acres,) and other minor particulars.

The success of the furnaces now in opera-
tionat Riddlesburg, on the B.T. R. R., demon-
strate, we think, that iron can be made cheap-
er in this region than, perhaps, any other in
in the United States ; and taking into consid
erationour location, facilities of obtaining a
variety of ore, coal from three nearly equi-
distant regions, proximity to limestone, good
markets, school, churchs, and other incidents
ofa thriving town on the main line of rail-
road; we claim for thisparticular point—Hun-
tingdon—a decided advantage.

. Estimated cost of Pig Metal at lluntingdon•
2 4-3 tons ore, costing $ i 32
1 3 4

1 3-10 " limeAone, costing.
Labor and _Repairs,'
Coal, &c., for engine,

Total cost per tonof Iron, $lO 71
The foregoing calculation is the result of

careful inquiry, and we feel confident that it
is substantially correct, at present prices, and
can be reduced when the business shall be
fairly developed.

The principal items of expense in operatieg
rolling mills, arc labor, and the fuel used in
puddling, and producing steam power for ma-
chinery. As regards labor of this kind, it
commands about the same price all over the
country, except in cities, where it is enhanced
by highrents, and cost of living. With re-
spect to the item of fuel, there could be no
better point than Huntingdon, as it is the
central pointfor theraw materials used, viz :
Bituminous coal and pig metal. Nearly all
therolling mills cast of us, even to the sea
board, are operated with bituminous coal, a
very large proportion of which comes from
this immediate vicinity, costing when deliver-
ed to them, $3.50 to $6 per ton, while it can
be delivered in Huntingdon,in large quantities
at less than $2.00 per ton. The saving of
transportation alone would make a handsome
profit on rolling iron, while the reputation of
the ore produced in the Juniata region, and
the great faciltics for transportation in
every direction, would give it an excellent
market from the start. The same reasons
which apply to manufacturediron would make
this an advantageous point for almost any
branch of industry requiring steam power.

Prints and Muslins a full stock from G tents
per yard up at 732 & 734 Hill street.

TEMPERANCE APPOINTMENTS—EDITOR
HUNTINGDON JOURNAL—Dear &r.—Arrange-
melts have been made with H. D. 31'Gan- of
Pittsburgh, to lecture on the subject of Tem-
perance in this county.

Will you please publish the appointments
in your paper, you will roofer a favor on many
of your subscribers, and give aid to a good
cause.
Spruce Creek, Thursday March 23d.
Barree, Friday
Petersburg, Saturday
HuntingdOn, Monday " 27th.
Mill Creek, Tuesday 28th.
Mapleton, Wednesday 29th...

LIMt..Union, Thursday 30th.
Shirleysburg, Friday 41 31st,
Orbisonia, Saturday April Ist.
Cassville, Monday 3d
Broad Top City, Tuesday 4, 4th,
Coalmont, Wednesday 44 sth.
Marklesburg, Thursday t, Ws.
McConnelstown, Friday ~ 7th.

Mr. M'Gaw has been in the lecture field for
years. Me is an able lecture, and we bespeak
for him a large audience. Let the people,
youngand old, turn out, and wo are sure they
will be pleasantly and profitably entertained.

All admitted free.
A. H. WEIDIIAN, }Dis. Dep's.D. R. FRY,

NUMBERING THI lIGUSES AND CHANG-
ING THE NAMES OF STIZEET.3.-An ordinance
was pawed and approved on the 3d inst., which
changes the names of a number of the Areets

of this place, as follows, viz :

The road known by the
Stone Creek Ridge road from its intersection
with Hill street northward to the line I,tween
the borough and Henderson township is tobe
called First street ; St. Clair, Second street ;
Smith, Third; Montgomery, Fourth; Bath,
Fifth; Franklin, Sixth ; Charles, Seventh ;
theroad from the north-eastern end of the
of the upper bridge over the Juniata, ina
north-earstern direction to tie Pennsylvania

me of Standing

Canal, thence to the angie in Washington and
Fulton ctreet,, extending from Washington to

Mifflin is tote called Eighth Chestnut, ninth ;
Walnut, Tenth ; Spruce, Eleventh; Pine,
Twelfth; Locust, Thirteenth; Cypress, Four-
teenth; Anderson, Fifteenth; Grant, Six-
teenth; Scott, :-:eventecnth ; Lincoln, Eight-
teenth, and Jackson, Nineteenth. Allegheny
street is extended along the Pennsylvania rail
road to the creek and westward to the inter-
section with Eighth street near the upper
bridge over the Juniata. Hill street from
Second street west-wardly along the -turnpike
as laid out is the plans and additions of the
borough. The road from the eastern end of
Church street, up the valley of Standing Stone
Creek is called Standing Stone Avenue.

The road from the northern end of Franklin
street is called Warts Spring Avenue. The
towing path of the Pennsylvania Canal is
named Canal Avenue. The street known as
Dothn'street is called Oneida stte3t.

All lots arc required to be divided into
spaces of 25 feet and to be numbered :

Commencing, on the north eastern side of
Hill s'reet, at the south eastern line of the
borough, the fir,t slmee. to 1, ti, si.mated Yo.

&c.; the spaces on the opposite side of the
street, to be designated by the alternate num-
bers, 0,2, 4,6, &c., in such manner that in
passing north westward, each cross street shall
begin another hundred, corresponding with
its numeral. On the streets rousing at right
angles from the ricer; 100 shall commenceat
Allegheny street; 200a1 Hill street; 300 at
Washington street; 400 at Mifilie street; 500
at Church street; 600 at Moore street, and
100 at Oneida street. The numbers 1,3,5, ii
&c., shall bcalloted to spaces on the north
western side, and thealternate numbers 0,2,
4, G, 0, &c., to space.; oo the southeastern side
of said streets.

The owner or occupant of any public build-
ing, dwelling house, office, store, shop, or oth.
er house or building, occupied or used incar-
rying on any trade or busines fronting or
having an entrance upon any public street, is
required within sixty days from and after the
passage of the act, to cause to be erected or
or painted on some conspicuous part of the
front entrance to such house or building, the
number or numbers of the ,-pace or spaces,
upon whichsuch Louse or buz!ding stands; to

be designated by figures not less thanone and
a half inches in height.

And if the owner or occupant of any house
or building shall refuse or neglect to cause a
number tohe placed thereon, or the entrance
thereto, as required, or, in case a number has
been placed thereon, shall neglect to keep the
same in a legible condition, he shall be sub-
ject to a penalty of five dollars, together with
the, cost of erecting such number or placing the

same in proper condition, to be recovered be-
fore any one of the Burgesss, as like fines are
recoverable.

And before any building is erected or com-
pleted, after the passage of theact, fronting

or having en entrance upon any public street,
shall be occupied, the owner thereof me
cause to be placed upon said building or en-
trance, the number or numbers allotted to the
space upon which such building stands; and
in default thereof for thirty days, after the oc-
cupation ofsuch building, shall be subject to
the penalty prescribed in Section 5, of the
Act. •

Those celebrated little Yam Segars for su
at31eKieruan's, near Broad Top Corner. 15.

JURY LlST—Arlin TERM
Gil AND JURORS.

William Appleby,farmer,lin
711Haim Africa, shoemaker, Iletistinwlon
Samuel Deaver, fanner, Penn
John ILDonaldson, laborer, Hopewell
AndrewGleason, merchant,Carbon

Robert Given, farmer, 71 Sikes
Mord Gagliagattblacksmith. Huntingdon

s. Ilarrison,.tinnor,Shirley:4mm
James Hutchison, farmer, Henderson
Henry ilson, surveyor, Clay
'Wm. Hardy, laborer,Jackson
Joel Isenberg, farmer, Cromwell
Thomas Irvin, farmer, Union
Christ an Long, gentleman, lima:Won
Joseph Miller,thriller, Shirley
.lama, McElroy, clerk,P.trler
Robert Oakum., fie:user, Union
AlexRamsey, farmer, Springfield
Alex Rouse, tanner, Tell
John Stonerod, carpenter, Warrioramark
Jonatlit Wilson, farmer, West
George Walker, timer Huntingdon
D. L Wray, clerk, Franklin
Henry Wilson,farmer, Oneida

TRAVERSE JURORS—FIRST WEEK.
Alex Armitage, carpenter, Huntingdtm
Peer N. Burkett, farmer, Warrior.tark
Wm Bollinger, titrim, Clay
Samuel Buck, farmer, t. ,priugtield
Alex Briggs, tanner, Tell
Daniel Berkstresser, farmer, Shirley
Istutc Brumbaugh, farmer. Cass
Abram Crotliers, lull keeper, OrbimM,
Richard Colemte,J. P., Shirley
Wm Clymans, constable, Dublin
Edward Couch, farmer, limner
Andrew Chaney, farmer, Earrim
James Clayton, farmer, 'fell
John Cunningham, farmer, West
John M Donaldson, farmer, Lincoltc
John C. Dixson, collier, Warrionsioark
Ephraim Doyle, cabinetmaker, t Iale3xlill
A. IV. Evans, J. P. Cassville
Isaac Enyeart, farmer, Cromwell
Abram Grubb, flamer, Pmin
sane C. Gorsuch, blacksmith,Bratty

John Gensimore,farmer, Warriorsinstris
John Graflins, farmer, Wet
Luther Rileman, farmer, Cromwell
James Meatier:ton,flamer, Cassell!,
Frank Harrison. limier, Mt. Union
David Hamilton,fanner, Cass
Adam Heater, farmer, Clay
Allison fleeter, laborer, Mapleton
Vreslerick Harmony, farmer, Shirley -
John !Mulatto',Carpenter. Coahnont
John Hutchison, fanner, Warriorsmark
BuianualHerneame, farmer, Shirley
Thuleus Jackson,farmer, Barree
GeorgeKindle:land, farmer, Cromwell
J. Lambenton, merchant,Huntingdon
It. W. Lamb son, farmer, Springfield
Samuel Lutz, limner,Shirley
Thomas J. Miller, farmer, Barree

31ellii,11, boss miner, Carbon
JohnF.llenilLer, liermer, Clay
John Haodnlith, lalwer,Jackson
lleneJletStevens, P., SpringffeLl
.lolitiA. :mingle, limiter,Cass
A. W. Swmtpe, J. P. Mapleton71. L Shaffner, Winer, Brady
},twari T 110,11,0",ftron...funial,
John Whiteln coal operator, Carbon

TRAVERSE JUROR?—SECOND WEEK
Andrew Anderson.Bunter, Porter
William Burket, former, Wairrior.inarli
William Christy, J. I'., Alexandria
Ste , Cummins, (termer, Jacks,,,,
David Cunninglittni,Gunter, Jackson
Daniel Cadman, farmer, Clay
Stewart Corbett, fanner, Lincoln
James G. Crothers, farmer. Brady
AndrewCrotsley, farmer, Cass
Wilhint Decker, fitriner,Jackstm

James Duff, mason, Jackson
Michael Fogle,farmer, Dublin
John neatly, gentleumn, 11111011,1mi
James GleaSoll, merchant,Carlton
CW.lllOlll'. Green, butcher, Barree
Geo. W. Walley, farmer, Cromwell
Mordecai Henry, Winer, West
Richard D. Heck, farmer, Cromwell

Maul, Hoffman, Munoz., Mt. Union
Jacob IL 'sea, thriller,PCIIII
11. U. Jacob, anal dealer, Ilimfinmion
Jim Kellerman, Harmer, Lined,,
Lewis Knmle, farmer, Porter
John Minnick,tanner, Dublin
Hugh Madden, thriller, Cromwell
If.1.. McCarthy, gentleman,Ifuntingdmi
Abraham Megthan, .1.P., Penn
Charles McGill,farmer, Penn
Alt, an. Pheasant, Eviller, Ca.-in
William Reed, saddler, Penn
James Ithea,J. P. Tell
Joseph L.Replogle', former, Porter
David Reynold, shoemaker, Warrmrsmark
J. I'.Stevens, farmer, Clay
John W. Scott, founder, Tod
Atkin IVarfel, blacksmith, Brady

THE SOUTHERN PENNSYLVANIA,RAlL-
nom> PROJECT.—John Dougherty, Esq., of Mt.

Union, this county, sends us a copy of a letter
writtenl.v him to lion. Samuel Calvin and
John Cre-swell, Esq., of Hollidaysburg, under
date of Mount Colon, March 4, 1871, published
in the Urges! :r, witha reqcest topublish, which
we would be pleased to do, if our space were
not so very limited ; me will, however, do the
next be :t thing—condense it.

Mr. Dougherty, speaking of a survey of a
route to connect the Cumberland Valley Rail-
road with tine Pittsburgand Connellsville
ro -ad, says

“When this road is built it will open a
_trough rally:ay from the Baltimore and Ohio.
and CormAlsville and Pittsburg Railroads to
the Cumberland Valley and Pennsylvania Rail-
roads. By these roads the trade and travel
from the southern counties of Pennsylvania
will reach Philadelphia; anthracite coal will
be shipped via :Sunbury and Lewistown Rail-,
road, and thence via Pennsylvania Railroad'
and Mount Union and Sideling Hill gap to the
Potomac, and Ohio Valley, At or near Hope-
well, your Morrison Cove and Hollidaysbnq
Railroad should intersect the Cumberland
ValleyValley aud Huntingdon and Broad Top Rail

road line, and thus (when built) open a short
low grade railroad from Ildlidaysburg fo
Washiuotou City.

through rail,

"Captain Joseph Mifilin's corps of engineers
will in a few clays hence, reach Hopes-ell.
Would it not be adviscable that the citizens of
Blair county should send a committee to meet
Col. D. V. Ahl, and his corps of engineers at

llopeWell, and arrange where it will be mos'
advantageous to -ntersect the Huntingthn and
Broad Top Railroad soas to open up a direct
railway route from Altoona via Hollidaysburg
and Morrison's Cove to Washington City ens
Baltimore, Maryland?

"Now whilst the citizens of Franklin. Ful-
ton and Huntingdon counties are at work in
surveying the only unpro,ided fink ina chaise
of railway from Cumberland Valley to Pitts-
burg via Bedford, we deem it of mutual ad•
vantage that your citizens should send a com-
mitt,of gentlemen interested in the proposed
r:iln•: ,y (from Hol laysbu7g to Washington
City,) which, when built, will shorten the dis-
tance by rail one hundred miles, as compared
with the route vi•t Harrisburg ; a wont: in
which the Pennsylvania Railroad Company,
the merchants and manufacturers of Pitts-
burg and Johnstown are interested.

'•Unless the iron manufacturer, of .Pitts-
burg and Johnstown visit Col. Ihr3 iron
mines atLouden, Pa., and stand on the pla-
teau between Mount Unionand the e'otomae,
they will not believe that near this proposed
Washington and Hollidaysburg Railroad,
dyke of upwards of thirty rods in width, and
miles in depth, filled with metalit iron, free
from slate, clay or sand, lie dormant from
whence. manufacturers of steel rails may oh
twin irdn ores suitable to mix with the refrac-
tory iron ores of Western Pennsylvania.

The forces that raised this water shed, lifted
the Broad Top coal basin from its ocean bed,
and rent the Matinal, Levant, Scalenta and
Surgent Stratas, through all which the auro-
ral (No. 2 limestone) protrudes, openedsdykes
and seams through and around Black Log and
Shade Mountains now filled with stratified
hematite iron ore from molten metalic basins
beneath the earth's crust."

Ladies Felt Cloth and Balmoral skirts, cor-
sets and corset clasps very cheap at Henry.
& Co's. 2t.

.

A SAI, AFFAIR.—The body of Frank
IL (self, was found yesterday morning, (Tues.
‘htv,) about '1 o'clock, dead in his bed at his
boarding house, the residence of Simon
Brotherline. Quite a quantity of blood was,
discovered, and the supposition seas, that he
had bled to death from a hemorrhage of the
lungs, but on further examination a small re-
volver was discovered beneath the cover, and-
what appeJrs to be a bullet hold about the
middle of his forehea:l. must have
been almost instantaneou.. !settreturned
froni a visit to Carlisle on Thursday, and has
been sick and confined to his room part of the
time since, and has shown evident signs of
insanity. Ila was a young man greatly re-
spected in this community, and was for a
number of years a member of the firm of
MeLapalutn, Stone F.,: Isett, in the foundary
and machine business. lie seas aged about
3d years, and his parents reside at Spruce
Creek, Huntingdon county. His sad death
casts a gloom over our whole community.

Au inquest is to be hel I this morning
(Tuesday) as soon as thearrival of the coro-
ner from Altoona, wken the facts of thissad
affair will be examined into and reported upon.

Since writing the above, an Inquest was
held by Corner John W. Humes, composed of
the following jury-men, John Charles, David
Sellers, Georze Dieht, David Over, John G.
Fleck and Simon B. Barr, who after being
duly sworn -and affirmed and having examined
the body, and heard the evidence, rendered.
the following verdict
', That deceased came tohis death by a pis-

tol shot inhis forehead, inflicted by his own
Reyieer.

Net, Broom and Gill Twine, at Henry & Co.'s,
Nos. 732 & 734. 11111 street. Emb.ls.3t.

TO NEBRASKA, CALIFORNIA, AND

KANAS, AND THE B. L M. R. R. LANDS.--
The "Burlington Route," so called, lies right
in the path of the Star cf Empire. It runs
almost immediately in the center of the great
westward moymnent of emigratien. Crossing
Illinois and lowa, it strikes the Missouri river'
at three points. •

These three points are the gateways into
three great sections of the trans-Missouri re-

The Northern gate is Omaha, where the
great Pacific road Will take you to the land• of
gold and grapes, F..1111117' mountaics, and per-
precut simmer.

The middle gate is Plattsmouth which
opens upon the south half of .Nebra3li'a, south
of the Platte river, a region unsurpassed en
the continent for agriculture end grazing.
Justhere are the B. Z.': M. Railroad lands, con-
cerning Geo. S. Barris, the land officer at
Burlington, lowa, can give you all informs
tion, and in the heart of them is Lincoln, the
Stale Capitol' and present terminus of the
road.

The Southerngate leads to Kansas, by con-
nections with the St. Jos Road at Hamburg,
.rzen:ng direct to ox au:l 1 a:i3 t Cit

The lesion of the Burlington run smoothly
and safely, and make all connections. Ii runs
Cie best of coaches, Pullman Palace and
Pullman dining cars, and should you take the
journeyfor the journey's sake alone, you will
be repaid; or take it to find a home or a farm-
and you cannot find either better than among
the B. & M. lauds, when, you can buy on ten
years' credit, and at a low price.

full line or Cassimierez very cheap at 732
& 734 Hill street. 2t.

3lop.ElsoN's CovE R. it.—Morrison's
Cove is destined crc long tohear the whistle
of the locomotive. Trains will anon run reg-
ularly from Hollidaysburg to McKee's Gap,
and from thence to Roaring Spring, and the
route is located. Its continuance to Martins-
burg is assurred. From thence there are sev-
eral easy grades to Woodbury and Pattonsville,
and the final connection with the 11..k 11. T.
road is in the future.

We clip the above from the Blair County
Radical, and we have ;assurance from private
sources to the same effect. We feel a decided
interest in the construction of this work, pass-
ing, as it will, by many places of hallowed
memory, that are near and dear to ns, and yet,
toe feel keenly that when it is completed it
rill be nothing more nor less thana rivalroad to
the Broad Top. There is no denying this. We
may try to shut our e .cs to this fact as much
as we please, but this is the long, broad and
short of it. The Morrison's Cove Railroad
means to connect with the Broad Top R. It.
at Mount Dallas or at some point between that
place and Hopewell. And when this is done
its managers will compete for the passenger
-travel and carry offall the scary old ladies
and nervous old gentlemen that may desire to
travel by way of Bedford east. Hadn't our
Broad Top people better put their house in
order? It will take some time to complete
the Morrison's Cove Road and in the meanthne

Norway Oats anti Seed Barley, for sale at Broad Top had better "fill up!" Look at the
Henry's. [mh. 22 3t. 1 matter, gentlemen !

C. -E. McKiernan (successor of .f. Larober-
son,) has the Guest brands of tobacco, cigars.
Snuffs, &c., at Broad Top corner. March Ist,

CHIEF engineer Wilson, of Itte Pennsylva.
nia Ralilroad, has issued notices tocontractors
for the grading of the MorriTon's Cove Rail-
road from McKee's Gap, to Martinsburg. We
understand the work is to commence some-
time next mouth, and the road to be finished.
about the first of August.- The track to the
Gap is being laid rapidly, and by the middle
of April the cars will be running regularly.—
Hol. Register

• HIGBAWAY ROBBERY—A High Handed
Outrage.—)n last Friday, as Joseph Colabine,
the mail-farrier between Huntingdon and
Stone Valby, was making his usual Friday
trip, about three-fourths ofa mile this side of
the WarmSprings, ata small stream along the
way, his attention was arrested by two men,
one of whim appeared as if he lied just been
taking drink and was in the act of getting up
froM the eater. As he approached them, one
of the met seized his horse and demanded his
money. Ile replied that hehad none to which
they rejoited that they knew better. They im-
mediately. commenced "going through his
pockets.". Mr. Colabinc knew that two aids
acquaintances were a short distance ahead of
his ,andite called lustily. lie was immedi-
ately seized by the throat and choked until
the impressions were distinctly visible an hour

sad a half afterwards when we saw him. They

t00k.575 from him sixty of which were taxes

collected for the county. He hadalso money•
to deposit for John M. Smith I.: Son,' Robert
M'Burney cod Samuel W. Myton, all of which
they gobbled lip, but at present we do not

know the amount. One of the men was sup
posed to be about forty years ofage, while the
other was quite young. They presented no
weapons nor did they make any threats. A
check which they found in one of the bank
books they handed back withthe books. After
the deed was committed they walked direct.y
up WarriorRidge. This is the coolest perform-

ance that we have heard of lately.

Groceries and Spices very cheap at Henry &

COS 2t

M. E. CHURCH APPOINTMENTS.—The
following are the appointments of the Central
Pennsylvania Conference of the 21. E. Church
for the Juniata ',District, for the year 1871,
made a few days ago, at Carlisle, by Bishop
Jayne3.:

B. If.' Hamlin, presiding elder, post office,
Huntinidon, Pa.; Huntingdon, M. B. Foster;
Pctersbirg, M L. Smith ;Manor Bill, W.
Gwynn,W. Shriber; Mount Union- , J. Moore-
head; Newton Hamilton, J. P. Moore; Mlrey-
'town, C: V. Wilson; Granville, W. J. Owens;
Lewistown, J. Thrush; Freedom, G. W. Dun-
lap; Milroy, W. Ely; Mifflin, H. C. Partloe ;
Thompsontown, J. it. Akers; Tuscarora, J. A.
Ross, J. horning; New Bloomfield, E. Shoe-
maker; Concord, W. Dunmire, S. A. Crevel-
ing ; Shade Gap, W. 11. Stevens; Shirleys-
burg,. 'W. it. Whitney ; Scottville, G. W.
Douse ;,Cassville, A. W. Decker; Markelsburg,
S. P. Long ; Saxton, W. A. M'Kee, Isaac
Ileektiunt ; Bloody Run, A. M. Barnita; Rays
Hill,J. Gray; Bedford, A. -W. Gibson ;
burg, .J. A. ItPliindless ; :,hellsburg, G. S.
Sykes ; :Pleasantville, R. H. Wharton.

Reliable Flower and Garden Seeds at Pat-
ton's. March 22, 42.

THE PITTSBURGH AND CONNELLSVILLE
HAnnOan.—The trains on this road run reg-
ularly now from Cumberland to Meyers Mills
on the eastern end and from Pittsburgh toTurkey

Foot on the western end, leaving a short gap
to be completed, which we are assurred will
bb donelt,s the first of April. People from
this section desiring to go to Cumberlandor
WestVerginM will take the Broad Top R. R•
to Mt.-Dallas and from thence by stage to
Bridgeport, 23 miles beyond, where they will
take the train for Cumberland. See adver-
tisement inanother column.

The decision of the Supreme Court refusing
to dissolve the temporary injunction restrain-
ing the Board of Directors of the Bedford and
Bridgeport Railroad Company, from perfecting
a lease to the P. Sr. C. Company is not likely to
be further contested, and the Central will have
her own way in the premises. Unfortunate
Bedford I

Sortie folks use the Prescription yeast Pose-
der ! Patton has it at the Depot Drug .Store.

March 22, 4t.

IitIiEVOLENT BEQUESTS.—Miss Maria
Steele, a maiden lady, died in this place on
Monday, the 13th instant. Some time in No-
vember last she made a will, in which, after
bequeathing acouple of legacies, she bequeath-
ed $2OOO to the Home for Little Wanderers,
loeate'd in Philadelphia, and she divided the
remainder of her estate equally between The
Lincoln University for the theological educa.
tion' of colored youths, located in Chester
county, and the Freedman's Aid Society of the
Methodist Episcopal Church. It is notknown
what her estate will be worth. It is supposed
that itwill not fall short of $5OOO. Miss Steele,
we learn, was not a member of the M. E.
Church, but said, in her lifetime, that the
membership of this Society woo so much more
active than those of other churches that she
was induced to make the distinction.

The weather has been damp for a day or
twoand consequently McKiernan has made a
fine sale of tobacco, cigars, pipes, tobacco
pouches, &c. &c., call and see him at Broad
Top earner. March Ist. 2t.

lipNTINGDON.—lfuntingdoli editorsarc
anteing themselves by having a "big injun"
talk about rolling mills, furnaces, water works
and a town clock. We are afraid the quill
drivers of that place arc undertaking too

50,41P.'• :One thing at a time, gentleman. At-
tend, to your water-worksfirst, then, as editors
are generally too poor to afford a watch, in-
sist on a town clock. These things accom-
plisked, Huntingdon will be as far advanced
as Bedford—always saving and excepting our
far famed summer resort, and our pure and
life-giving atmosphere, which are unequalled
and unexcelled on God's green earth. And
further deponent saith not. —Bedford Gagette.

Go 'hang with your blather ! Those Bed
ford fellows see everything hut their Poor
House!

"Oh wad sonic power the giftie gie us,
To see ourselves as others see us!"

The best Michigan Fine Cut Tobacco in
town for sale at 103, South Fourth street.

[ash. 22 It.

MRS. ANNA T. RANDALL has been en-
gaged to lecture in the Court House, on Thurs-
day,,March 23, 1871, upon "Our Great Grand-
mothers and their Great Grand-daughters
3lrs. Randall is so well and favorably known
by all in this community, that it is unneces-
sary tomention the flattering notices, given
her; at the numerous places she has delivered
her interesting lecture. The mere announce-
ment of her coming, we are satisfied will in-
sure . 11 fullaudience.

The price ofadmission will be only 25 cents,
to a'! parts of the house.

Cell at Read's, 410 Hill street for Drug,.
[mu. 22 It.

A POSTAL CAR.—The people along the
Jiro Top Railroad have long experienced
a great disadvantage in the receipt of their
southern mail. For instance the Bedford mail
for Riddlesburg, Marklesburg and all along
the road is first sent through to Huntingdon
tobe distributed and the next up train deliv-
ers it. This makes a difference of twenty-
four hours in the delivery of the mails. This
difficulty is now to be remedied by placing a
postal car on the road and the distributions
will be made in the car. This is a much need
ed improvement.

Norway Oats and Seed Barley, for sale at
Henry's. [mh. 22 3t.

, BOOTS AND 5110 E BUSINESS.—OUT
much esteemed friend, J. Henry Hutton, of
Bedford, called at our sanctum, a few days ago
in our absence, on his way cast to prepare to
meet his numerous friends, who may desire to
purchase their spring supplies. Our friend is
connected with the extensive Root and Shoe
house of A. A. Shumway ,k Co.. 434 Market
and 429 Merchant streets, where he will be
pleased to prove what we say of him to any of
our friends who may wish to learn how a good
fellow does business. Look him up when you
go east.

Widow Glass and.Putty at Patton's.
March 22, tf.

The best Michigan Fine Cut Tobacco in
town for sale at 103, South Fourth street.

[mh. 22 It.

Buy Queensware at llenry's. They have the
largest stock in town.

If you want bargains, that is the place
where they can be had. March 8,2t.

GENUINE Nouwev OATS for sale by Glazier &

Bre. Price, $1.50 per bushel. [nihls.tf.

Marseilles and Lancaster Quilts, at reduced
prices, at Ilenry b• Co.'s. [mh.ls.4t.

Gum Diapers 1,00 a square at Henry &

Co's. 4t.

Norway Cat and Seed Barley, for sale at
enry's. [mh. 22 3t.

VALUABLE MILL PROPERTY
PUBLIC SALE.

The undersigned offers at Private Sale his Valua-
ble Mill Property, situated on the Juniata river
and Peunsplvania Railroad, at Union Furnace,
now Morrell P. 0. _

In addition to the Mill,which is a new and sub-
stantial frame building, furnished with the beet
machinery, there are Eighty-Five Acres of Land
lying on both sides of the Juniata river, and on
Sinking Spring creek, embracing all the valuable
and available Water Power in that vacinity. Erec-
tedon said lands are a New House, for miller's
residence,and a Large Bank Barn.

This property is inevery respect in good condi-
tionand being located in the midst of a rich agri-
cultural community, having easy communication
up and down the juniata, with Canoe Valley, and
with all points by railroad, is one of the most de-
sirable properties of thekind in the State.

My attorneys, P. M. k M: S. Lytle, will give
further information to persons desiring to purchase.

Apply to them or to myself on the premises.
J. A. HAGERTY,

Mo:rell P. 0., Penna.
Jan. 4,71 3m..

llollidaysburgers are raising funds for the
purchase ofa steam fire engine. Our town will
remain behind her neighbors in this particular,
as there is no possible show of us soon getting
anything in that line. Our people appear to

be satisfied with the miserable "squirts" now
on hand. A friend at our elbow suggests that
if the Council were tosave the money expend-
ed in keeping up the street-lamps they would
soon be able to purchase a first-class machine.
A very sensible view of the matter.

Have you tried the genuine Imported Mus-
tard? lib equals 2 of ordinary—at Patton's.

March 22, 3t.

GET YOUR NUMBERS —Amongst the
great ',amity of numbers being put up our
citizens, we see none nearer perfection than
those manufactured by Levi It. Chaplin. They
are gotten up in good taste, and at the some-
time much cheaper than theprice asked for in-
ferior looking ones. Orders left at Chaplin's.
Barbershop will receive prompt attention,
and the work will be executed iu an artistic

Who cannot spare a quarter to hear Mrs
Randall. No RESERVED SEATS.

lIUNTINGDON AND RROAD TOP RAIL-
RoAD—Report of Coal Skipped: TONS.

1. or the week ending March 4, 1871 8,183
Same date last year 4,994

Increase for week
Shipped for the year 1871
Same date last year

3,189
... 57,705
-- 45,992

Increase for year 1671

"Our Great Grand-mothers and their Great
Grand-daughters."

SINCElast week, we have closely examined
the communication of T. N. Colder, and we are
satisfied that it is both libelous and slander-
ous ; and while we believe Mr. Colder has been
made prominent—and that prominence ridi-
culed—against his wishes, yet we cannot

assume the responsibility of an article of this
nature.

"Blow bugle, blow." "Darius Green." Mrs,

Randall on the 23d.

HOWE SEWING MACHINES.—The peo-
ple are flocking to SEE the Wonderful Howe
Sewing Machine, and as it then speaks for
itself, they are going off like hot cakes. A
fresh supply of Machines, Wall Paper, Window
Shades, &c., just received at Brown's Carpet
Store, 5251 Hill street.

Mrs. Randall's lecture, on March 23d, only
25 ceLts.

IT STANDS TO REASON.—PeopIe will
go where they buy the best goods for the least
money, and in the clothing line they do that at
Wanamaker k Brown's Oak Hall. It is no
wonder then that Oak Hall is the business
place in Philadelphia.

Clive !,I:3. Randall nn old time welcome.

THE public solo of the Presbyterian
Church and Two Lots on Bill street will be
continued on Thursday, March 23d, at 10
o'clock, a. m. Saleto be held on the premises.

JAMES A. BROWN,
For the Sec'y of Board of Trustees.

Fill the Court House on the 23d,

ONE HUNDRED PER CENT.—Since the en-
largement of Oak Hall—the largest clothing
house in Philadelphia—the business has in-
crossed nearly a hundred per cent. It seems
impossible to build a house too large far a
business conducted on the principle of fair
dealing and small profits.

The best Michigan Fine Cut Tobacco in
town for sale at 103, South Fourth street.

[mh. 22 It.

NOTICE.-We hereby caution everybody and
all theirfriends topass by the firm that offers
PAPER SOLED SHOES at 20 per cent. below our
prices. We sell first.class goods at fair prices
and make no misrepresentation.

UENRY & CO.

SOMETHING NEW AT THE BAZAAR OF

Fesniox.—Mrs. L. A Hamer respectfully an-
nounces that she is now making a specialty of
cleaning and coloring ladies' and gentlemen's
Kid Gloves, and white and mixed Furs. Call
at the corner of Bath and Mifflin streets, Hun-
tingdon, Pa.

- Faon and after the first day of April next,
the patients of R. Allison Miller, Dentist, will
receive his personal attention. Office hours
from 9 to 12 A.m., and from 1 to 4 P. M.

FISHER a SONS will receive, during the next

thirty days, their large spring stock of carpet-
ings, mattings, &c. They show the largest and
best selected stock in the county and sell the
cheapest. March 8,6t.

PEARL Dam— This is an excellent
article for beautifying the complexion, as will
he attested by those who have tried it. Man-
ufacturedand for sale by Mrs. L. A. Hamer.
Druggists and Milliners supplied.

SUMCRIBERS to the JOURNAL who in-
tend changing their places of residence on or
about the first of April, will notify us of the
fact and corrections will be made accordingly.

Broad Top corner is looking up. Everybody
buys their fine cut chewing and every other
variety of tobacco, cigars, snuffsf&c., of Mc
Kiernan. March Ist. 2t.

Rooms TO LET.—A number of rooms, suita-
ble for offices or small families, can be had in
Cunningham's building, on Railroad street.
Callat S. B. Chaney & Co.'s store. tf.

All 'he notions of the people cau be sup-
plied by the notions at KcKiernan's at Broad
Top corner. A great variety on hand March
Ist. 2t.

WE are glad to know that the health of our
friend Dr. it. A. Miller, has so far recovered as
toenable him to give his practice his undivid
ed attention.

Go to Orbison & Miller's, Orbisonia, Pa., for
cheap Dry Goods, Groceries and Cook Stores.
Splendid table Syrup for 80 cents per gallon.

March 15.3 t

Qualites warranted 1,2,& 3, Mackerel, Lab-
rador, Portland and Lake Herring, at fair
prices, just received two full car loads at

Henry & Co's. 3t

A RARE CuAsci.—Glazier and Bro., have
just received a new lot of Dry Goods, Dress
Goods, &c., to which the attention of consum-
ers is invited.

Choice Black Alpacas, Prints of the best
qualities and latest styles, and inuslins of
different qualities at astonishingly low figures.

THE best thing out Weidas Revolving
Smoothing Iron, for sale at A. R. Stewart &

Co. March 8, 2-m.

Drugs, Essences, Oils, etc. supplied to
dealers at lowest rates, at Reads, 410 Hill
street [mh. 22 It.

Dry Goods and Groceries.

SMITH IN HIS NEW. TBUILDING
CALL ANDEXAMINE.

IF YOU WANT GREAT BARGAINS GO TO
SMITH'S NEW STORE.

The best Sugar and Molasses, Coffee, and Tea
Chocolate, Flour, Fish, Salt and Vinegar, Confec-
tionaries, fruits, Cigars, Tobacco, and spices of
thebest, and allkinds, and every other article usu-
ally found in a Grocery Store.

Also—Drugs, Chemicals, Dye Stuffs, Paints, Va-
nishes, Oils Spts. Turpentine, Fluid, Alchohol,
Glass. Putty, &c., Sc. The best Wineand Bran-
dy for medical purposes, and all the beet Patent
Medicines, and a variety ofarticles too numerous
to mention.

The public generally will please call and exam.
le for themselves, and learn my prices.

S. S. SMITH.
Jan. 4, 11

GLAZIER & BRO.

DEALERS IN GENERAL MERCHANDISE,

DRY GOODS,
NOTIONS,

BOOTS,
SHOES,

HATS,
&c.

SMITH Street, between Washington and

GROCERIES,
PROVISIONS,

QUEENSWARE,
IVASIIINGTON Street., near Smith.

Jan. IS, 'N.

GRAND DEPOT
FOR

NEWGOODS

D. P. GWIN

INFORMS THE PUBLIC THAT HE

HAS JUST OPENED A

SPLENDID STOCK OF NEW GOODS

TII AT

CAN'T BE BEAT

IN CHEAPNESS AND QUALITY.

CALL AND SEE.
D. P. GWIN.

Jan. 4, 'll.

FRESH ARRIVAL OF

FALL AND WINTER GOODS

at the Cheap Store of
BENJAMIN JACOBS,

Cornerofthe Diamond,in Saxton'sBuildim
I have justreceived a largo stock of Ladies' ele-

gant Dress Goods, Oatlmams' Furnishing Goods,
Boots. Shoes, Hats and Caps of all kinds, in end-
less variety, for ladies, gentlemen, misses and
children.
CARPETS,

OIL CLOTHS,- -
GROCERIES,

Coffee, Teas ofall kinds, best and common Syrups,
Spices, &c. Tobacco and Segars, wholesale and
retail.

These goods will be sold as cheap, ifnot cheaper,
than any other house in town. "Quick sales and
small profits," is my motto.

Thankful for part patronage, I respectfully soli-
cit a continuance of the same.

January 4, 1871.

NEV -STORE.
John llagey has just returned from the city with

a fine assortment ofchoice goods, consisting in part
of
DRY GOODY

DRESS GOOD.,
NOTIONS,

SHOES,
GROCERIES,

PRO VISIONS,

and a general variety of white and yellow

QUEENSWARE.
These goods have beencarefully bought, in regu-

lar houses, and will be sold at reasonable prices. as
he has advantages over others, his expenses being
trifling.

Every artical usually found in a first-claqs store
will be kept on hand.

Thankful to the publicfor the very liberal pat-
ronage extended to him in the past, he respectfully
solicits a continuance of the same.

Store on Washingtonstreet.
Jan. 4, '7l.

Miscellaneous

SMUCKER, BROWN & CO.,
AT THEIR

FURNITURE WAREROOM

In Smith's Building,

HUNTINGDON, PA.,

Have just opened an immense stock of al:
kinds of

FURNITURE,

of the latest styles and best manufacture, consis
ins of

PARLOR,
DINING-ROOM and

CHAMBER FURNITURE,

MATTRESSES OFDALL KIiNDS,

Cottage and Walnut Suits of all Styles.
Purchasers will find the largest stock of

GOOD FURNITURE

ever offered in Central Pennsylvania, which w
be sold

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL.

Webuy direct from manufacturers, for mall, and
will sell for cash only. We con oar grater bar-
gains than are to be had in theallies.

Huntingdon, July 13, 1870.-3m.

TOWN LOTS
In West Huntingdonfor Sate

Buy Lots From First Hands at

TWO HUNDRED DOLLARS

Purchasers desiring to build, can have very lib-
eral terms as to payments.

Now is the time to invest.
Apply to

IL ALLISON MILLER.
Jan. 4, '7l

H. ROBLE Y,
MERCHANT TAYLOR,

Has removed to one door south of the Bee Hive,
on Montgomery street, where he is prepared to do
all kinds ofwork in his line ofbusiness.

Ile has just received a full line of

CLOTHS,
CASSIMERES,

OVERCOATINGS,

and he solicit. s call from the public, promising to
make goode to order, in a workmanlike manner.

11,213

Groceries, Notions, &c.

BEE HIVEUREE HIVE!!

QUICK
SALES

AND

SMALL
PROFITS

IS

THE MOTTO OF THE

BEE HIVE GROCERY

Montgomery St.. near the Broad Top Depot,
HUNTINGDON, :PENN'A.

N. B. CORBIN

Has just returned from the East with a large and
varied assortment of artieles usually found in a
first-class Grocery, consisting in part of

SUGARS,
CRACKERS,

FRUITS,

TEA,
MOLASSSES,

CANDIES,

COFFEE,

TOBACCO
CHEESE,

SEGARS,

id everythin, else to be found in an satablist-
ent of this kind.

SPICES
of all kinds, pure andfreeb, such an

I Clover,
Peppers,
Ginger,

3a all other articles usually kept in a first-class
•stablishu:ent.

Cinnamon,
Allspice,
Mustard,

B A K-1.1 R Y.
I - Ileontinac to carry on my Bakery, anti ■m

atall times prepared to supply
SREAD, CAKES AND PIES,

. wasonable prices. The following Fancy Cakes
lrays on hand or baked to order:

Pound Cake,
Fruit "

Marble "

Lady Cake,
Citron "

Sponge "

Parties supplied with all kinds of cakes and
confections at short notice and reasonable rates.

Family sour, of superior brand, always on hand,
and for saleas cheap as the cheapest.

CANDY MANUFACTORY.
In connection with my other business I hada

commenced the manufacture of Candies, and am
prepared to supply country dealers with both
FANCY and COMMON at as low rates as they
ran be purchased outside of the Eastern Cities.
IFyouwant to save money, Make your pnrchatt •

at this establishment.

TOYS!! TOYS!! ! TOY.
This department is inn etc and embrace*

everything in theToy line fro a lumping Jack
to an Elephant. I can ael To) • ei.eaper than any
other house in the county, mud all I ack is a visit
from the public to substan into the assertion.

Thankful to the public for the very liberal pat-
ronage extended to me in the past. I will exert
my best efforts to merit its continuance.

Huntingdon, Jan. 4, IS7I.

W K. RAHM'S

CONFECTIONERY AND GROCERY STORE,
(One door west of Josiak Canningkanee,)

Is now stocked with a choice assortment of al
kinds ofgoods wally found in a store of

this kind, consisting of

SUGAR, COFFEE, TEA, PEPPER, SALT, AC.
together with an endless variety of

CANDIES, TOYS, JE WEIR NOTIONS, 4t..

all of which will be sold as cheap as stany other
store in Huntingdon.

A choice brand ofTobacco and Segais always nu

hand.
Pere Cider Vinegar on hand at all times.
I respectfully ask a share of public patronage,

feelingconfident that my prim, will be satisfac-
tory.

IMILI

Jan. 4, '7l.

HEADQUARTERS FOR CHOICE

GROCERIES, CANDIES, TOYS, CAN-
NED FRUITS, &C.,

IS AT

D. S. AFRICA'S

His stock consists of all kinds of Groceries, Teas,
Spices, Canned and Dried Fruits, Cider Vinegar,
Common and Fancy Soaps, Hair Oil, Perfumery,
Pen Knives, Pocket Books, ac. Call and emun-
ine his stoek.

Don't forget the place. North-cast corner of the
Diamond, lltuitingdon, Pa.

D. S. AFRICA.
Jan. 4, '7l.

Pianos and Music.

SIXTY-FIVE FIRST PRIZE MEP-
ALS /MARRED TUE GREAT

BALTIMORE PIANO

MANUFACTORY

WILLIAM KNABE & CO.,

MANUFACTURERS, OF

GRAND, SQUARE AND UPRIGHT

PIANO FORTES,

BALTIMORE, MD

These Instruments have been before the publle
for nearly Thirty years, and upon theirexcellence
alone attained an unpurchased prominence, which
pronounces them unequalled. 'Iheir

TONE

combines great power, sweetness and Ene singing
quality, as well as great purity of Intonation, and
sweetness throe ,out theentire scale. Their

TOUCH

suppliantand elastic, and rentirely free from qui
stillness found.% so many Pianos.

IN WORKMANSHIP

they are unequalled,using none but the very best
seasoned material, the large capital employed in
our business enabling us to keep continually an
immense stock of lumber, &0., on band.

All our Square Pianos have our New Improved
Overstrung Scale and the Agrafib Treble.

We would call special attention to our late im-
provements in Grand Pianos and Square Grande,
Patented August 14, 1866, which bring the Piano
nearer perfection than has yet been attained.

EVERY PIANO FULLY WARRANTED FOR

We have made arrangements for the Sole Whole-
saleAgency for the most Celebrated

PARLOR ORGANS AND MELODEANS,

whichwe offer Wholesale and Retail, at Lowest
Factory Prices.

WILLIAM KNABE k CO.
JAMES BEiLAK,

Wholesale Depot, 279 & 231 Sc eth sth street,
PIII'.ADELPRIA.

Sept. 21, 1570-6m.

MUSIC STORE.
You esn cave from ten to thirtyper eent.by buy.

ing your Instruments from

E. J. GREENE,

Dealer in

STEINWAY & SONS',
CHICKERDTG & SONS',

THE UNIONYIANO:FOKTE CO.,
THE WEBER, RAVEN & BACON'S,

GEO. M. GOULD & CO.'S,
CONRAD MEYERS'

AND ALL OTHER MAKES OF PIANOS.
MASON & HAMLIN'S

and Geo. Woods & Co.'s celebrated Organs, and
any other make desired. Also, Melodeons, Guitars,

llerman Accordeons, Sheet Musie, Mush,
Books, &c.

New and good Pianosfor $3OO and upwards.
" fire-octave Organs for 80 " ..

" Melodeons for 70 a al

All Instruments warranted for fire years.
Agents supplied at wholesale Rates, as low as in

the cities. Call on, oraddress,
E. .1. GREENE,

Huntingdon, Pa.
2nd floor ofLeieter's new building,

January 4, 1871.


